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Finals Cramp
Social Life

WOMEN'S RIFI K . WOMEN TO START S'I'UDKNTS ENTER
PRACTICE STARTS . HOOP PRACTICE . VAPEX.CO'NTEST

Irtterclass Meets.tp be.:geld Vntker Baskegiali Practice for women'Virgil,Dablbeag Subm
Direction of Lt..Sbeehy will begin Monday under

the.su-'ervisionof Miss Mabel Locke, pby--'ifle practice for women 'under steal education brstructor 'prac Idaho .business.'t
th'e irlstructiona 'of 'ieut,.; John tices will be beld ~ pn Mondsay.'a'nd Party in - an-"; advert
Sheeby, wiII'.begin Monday." Jean e'dnesday.'pr freshme and.'ju'ponstitred'y',the,Va
CIOugh tS W. A. Ai rifle 'manager. niOrS,'nd. Tuezday;-and -Thrir Spay Of .NaeW.:.York.-,: ..'.Vdt,
Interclass m'eets wlII be held this for sappbpjnpres and seniors. To students won" no, fiat
y'eat 's:a new tnrrpvatiorr.':Form- m'ake a'class team .a'.-' in tbts; contrast:,'S,;mbt
erly a team of 15"women was clios-., ha've Participated in. nine. Practtc- testants tpQIe,. pait;;,t
en from all those who turned out es jaccprding tp Jtme Eb cps'"W Practical- 'adveittsjng
P,nd Wbjs 'lteam, held'elegraphic A'A. basketball manager ''n'eveloPing,'coPy. on
.matches with'hose in, other col- At thp 'end pf tbe 'ractices Product:-under a. give
legeS. ThiS y'ear Lieutenartt Sheeby'earnS WtII bea.Chosen t'p 'r.e 'recent. StruCtiOnS," Said, T.,
will pick eight'pmeri::from'ach e b."caiass.tn a tourmtment rMe . professor in tjrc:@choo
class, for.that cIass'irst team,, bers pf tbe winning. first team will'.Admtnistkatton.".';:

Practices 'ill. be..held for'wo 're'ceive. 125: vs', A': A'pirlts those Tbe. best'copy, sub
Weeks and Ogen.bourS.W'gl be'frdm on the first'eam of ach I Unitei'Sity'f',:IdahO:,,
2,tp 5 on Monday,,Tuesday,'arrd wiII receive 100 points, -and 5%>pirgO.'Dahlberg, .and
Thursday. After. the.,twb weeks I ts 'll b . d d th that,of, Jean Kingsbu
the teams will be chosen, and b f tb d ., The copies'eret j
matches will begin.'. Each women .:.,:,','.:,.",. cotpmjttee.pf.advertjsj
making the first team'of: her class ....-.New'.York. They wer
will receive 100 points in,W. A. A: 'RUNETTES IIOLD.SWAY ', th0 Placing efa.all co

"Just because a.women has.'nev-,. '. ',: ' ' 'hroughout. the 'tJntte
er shot before is no 'reason sbe Brun'ettes reign at C<korado Wo for the best and seco
should not come out for rifle,- said mantsncollege. Of the, seven most submitt d by each:sc
Ruth Kehrer,.president of W. A. A. b~~utiful 'girls whp have beert npm'reditible wpik.was,d
"Former 'shooting ma'y hinder ber Inated as candidates fp'r Skyline of:.those submitttn'g,,co
rather than helP, for'he Prone beaut co te t onl one is a b)ond; university.,". 'Said. Prof
system of shooting will be used.'! James Mongol'mery Flagg, nation- son
This is.a major sPort, and all wo ! ally famous'illustrator of beautiful
en are encouraged to try and make

women, wIII judge tbe contest and MAINS RETURNS
her class team."
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TO IDstItgo
choose three girls whose pictures
will appear in the Skyline, year- Kennan B. Mains, senior in thebook.', Business A'dministration, returned

to the campus Saturday to enroll
Ohio, university coeds consider second semester..He spent tbe last

a "dancing angel and an intelligent quarter at the University of Wash-
athlete" the ideal man. ington.

'ampus a'ctivtttes 'becaine secon
d rate last week end, the Prefer-
ence going to studyblg fpr semest
er exams. 'Howevers with finals in
the back'grouiid "again for some
time, the social calendar will soon
be up to standard.. 'he feature fp
r last week end was the Blue Buck-
et dance for which four of the
campus orcbestras played.

Dinner guests of Delta Chi on
Sunday were; Patricia Parks, Mur-
va James, Claudia Jones, Helen
Winkler, Dorothy Yturri, Dorothy
Scoggin, and William Anderson,
Pullman.

William T, Reed, Coeur d'Alene,
was a dinner gueSt of Sigma Al-
pha Epsilon on Fr'Iday.

Father Cody, Father Herman, Dr
and Mrs. J, H. EInhouse'were din-
ner guests at Hays hall on Thurs-
ciay.

Wednesday dinner guests at
Hays hall were Bessie Blevins, and
Edna Lowman.

Mr. Harry Green; Delta Tau Del-
ta, traveling secretary, is now a
guest at the chapter house.

James Anderson, Lewiston, was
a week end guest of Alpha Tau
Omega.

Mr. Harry Green, traveling secre-
tary of Delta Tau Deltas was non-'r guest at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. C. L. von Ende Sunday ev-
ening.

Dean Arnold was a week end
guest of Kappa Sigma.

Leonard McCarty, Boise, was a
week end guest of Beta Theta Pi,

Dr. and Mrs. Russell Scott and
daughter, Lewiston, were dinner
guests Sunday of Kappa Kappa
Gamma.

I

LaVerne Sackett was a Sunday i

dinner guest of Beta Theta Pi.

Robert King and Harry Wellhau-
sen were Sunday dinner guests. of
Tau Kappa Epsilon. Frank Ran-
dall and Dismore, Lewiston, li'ere

.guest during'ttnday afternlIpn;-

'S "I"-CLUB RUSHINC WILJ 'QMMITTEE- GIVEN
BEGIN MONPAP SPUR- COOPERATION

Members of the, women's "I"club '....;a-, Tbe Spurs voted to help the In-.
have selected. Pins:for their organ-, Women's Groups,.Decide .on Func- tercollegiate Knights carry- out 'tbe
button,. and atbey. have abeen, order- l

tlo'ns and Dates for Mid, . Seating arrangement:for ...basket-
ed, according,.tp .Mildred Richard-I " '. - Semester Rushing - ball, games at their regular. meet'-
son, president...The new pins arel,ling. Tuesday noon at: the Kappa.

Women's mid-year'ushin 'will appa Gamma ~ bouse, A,rePort
raised on black with gota edge., dg t twas given by Lpis Davies on

the'his1s the first tbne. the women's
~

'lans made by'tbe rally committee,
. ~meeting of I'an-Hellenic at the AI-

,pha Phi poise Monday after DonAt their last, meeting, the clubllEach sorority house wyili have two their suPPort of. those Plans.

,secretary, to succeed Ellen Frazier.' 'ea to be given for the freshmen
Plans were discussed for initiation th

' " women soon after the beginning.
of five new'embers, as soon. as

the first four days and a formal f the new.sem ster. It was.de-
their 'T'weat;ers arri e. The e,dnner on Saturday.. Pledging weal

ld d tb t b f fiv . ese take Place:February 11. c e a ecause 0 na exam-
will be presented to them in the Dates Set inations tliere'will not be a Spur
next student assembly. meeting Tuesda'kt, but a luncheon

a

Dates fol the parties during the will be held, at the. Blue .Bucket
ENGAGEMENT.ANNOUNCED week were drawn with the follow- February 6, 1934.

ling results: Monday dinner, Kap-l
Announcement has been made'of Pa K~PP~ G~mm~'««y d>-I PROSPECTIVE gj,ooothe engagement of Miss June Nashlner,,Alpha Phi; Tuesday fireside

of Albion Idaho to Glen Gage oflor luncheon Pi Beta Phi Wednes- BILL DISPLAYED HERE
Moscow, Idaho, son of Mr. hand Mrs.iday dinner, Alpha Chi Omega;
Guy Gage of Auburn. The bride Wednesday luncheon or fireside,
graduated from the University of ~Gamma phl Beta; Thursday din- An inteiesting 'exhibit is being
Nebraska ln 1933, and 1S npw,ner, Delta Gamma; and, Friday shown in the art and architecture
teaching at Albion. Mr. Gage is idinner, Kappa Alpha Theta. The department in 'Science ilail. A
enrolled at the University of Idaho ,'invitations to the parties will beispecial feature 'of this exhibit is
No date has been set for the wed llcft with Miss shoup at Hays hall, j,the designs fof' ne'w thousand
ding. ~and bids must. be in before mid- Idollar bill which will be submit-

night Saturday. ted to the treasury department.
SACKETT RETURNS TO SCIIOOL', "Silent rules gran on the minute a The originator of the accepted de-,

lnevi student reaches the campus," sign receives one of the bill". 'The
LaVerne Sackett, sophomere in

l said Ivy Mcpherson, president, remainder of the exhibit includes
,the School of .Education, returned "and rushing rules must be observ

t
archaelogical projects and esqui-

to the campus Sunday to continue ed. There will b~ no rushing girls sses of a sculptor's studio. Southern Idaho transportation
bis studies at the university. who have been in the hall the first The exhibit includes work from lines brought Jack .Gray, Twin

part of the year, and there will be New York,'ennsylvania, and Ili- Falls; Jack.,Gallagher, Boise; and
Ohio leads all the states in thelno telephoning to the n>w students,inois universities, Yale, Columbia, Robert Denton,.Kimberly to the

number of colleges. It has 41. ~at the hall." ~and T square atelier. ': campus. over the week end.
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Pluvius, Pours
Plenty of Rain
Over Moscow

Twice as much rainfall so far ~

this year as normally is indic..ted
by the records of F. L. Burkhart.
government cooperative weather
observer here. The average nnrm-
al precipitation for Moscow and
vicinity is 8.44 inches up tn Janu-
ary 1, while records for this season
show 15.94 inches for the same per-
10d.

'The normal mean temperature
for December comput..d on a basis
of records taken over a 40 year
period is 30 degrees for Moscow.
This year again proves to be an ex-
ception with a mean temperat,ure
of 38 degrees for the same month.

Last, year 109 inches of snow
fell. This year only 19 inches ilave
fallen.

One season, 1917-1918, is compar-
able to our present unusual v,in-
ter. In that season the mean tem-
perature for December was 39.3, or

'lightlyover 1 degree higher than
for the corresponding period this
year. The whole winter of 1917-
1918 was extremely mild with the
exception of one short spell in Jan-
uary when the mercury dropped
t,o 3 below zero.

With that year as a guirle, pres-
ent indications point to the possi-
bility of mild weather "ontinuing
indefinitely.

Varlecl Coul'ses
Pl esented Un(ler

Nt.w Curl iculum

b
t

Rumor has it that a new major
will be added to the curriculum of
the University of Idaho. It will be
called "Nestology" and all classes
will be held in the campus eating
establishment, The Oriole Nest.

Required courses for the new
pursuit will probably'nclude such
studies as "Booth Sitting," aEle-
mentary and Advanced Greasy
Deck Bridge," and "Campus Terms
and Conversation," Approximately
700 hours sitting and 550 hours
standing will be required for grad-
uation. It is'said.that further stip-
ulation will make it compulsory for
students to have to their credit 50
hours per semester of class cutting,
Lhe Lime being spent in The Oriole
Nest.

Two lab courses, "Coffee Cup I

Technique" and "pound Addition,"
tnny be made compulsory in the
future. These may now be supple-
mented with courses in the home
ccononlics departnlent, holvcvct'.

From the Diamond Horse-Shoe
of the hfetropolitan Opera House

in ¹raYork

This Saturday at DSO P.M., Eastern
Standard Time, aver the Red and Blue
NctworksoiNBC,LUCKYSTRIKE
will broadcast the Metropolitan Opera
Campany ai New York in the com-

plete Opera, "Die Walkiirc"

P
Opera House in New York City, we
endeavor to pay our respects to the in-
herent good taste of America... the
good taste that has brought such over-
whelming patronage to Lucky Strike...

AlWOJS fhC RIPSAW TObQCCO
Ot I thta Ccs fCY I. CgpCS

Consrlcbt, lttot, Tbv htuct tcao Tobacco Ostnpsnt,

cigarette we use always the finest tobaccos
and only the center leaves... May we
express the hope that while you are enjoy;
ing the Metropolitan broadcasts you add
to that enjoyment by lighting a Lucky?

NOT the top leaves —they'rc under-deveioped

The Cream of the CroP

NOT the bottom leaves-they'e inferior in tlushty
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rWaghington 'niversity's
frosh'l'idgtprsdid the ajready-famous

vow made,liy stanford sophomo1es
one bettjjr pt the Husky football
banquet recp'nt]y.'he Cards made
a determined agreement not to be
beaten,sby. a:,'rojq,nr. eleven, and
made good on oxne-third of their
Con'Ijraot, this fa]]. v

Now, the Washington frosh take
jn a great depl 1]iore'territory tgan
trite Cards,:,but „vjijth.;gljg]]t prqrvjs-
iqns, The Husky pups formally
stated'hat!",We, Vjjj]l,.not lose a
gamei to ..Washjngtonr State, Oregon
State, or California while we are
members of the Husky varsity." No
mention of Stanford or the

Tro-'ans

was made.

h 12 black marks,
ith 14, and Qren-
he ..Itjaho,Squad,

omes Klumb wjt
Wag]y Geragpty w

er,; ttad,>oy.,of „t
with. 21 -pergonals.

The rpergonal, foul record of the
dahomen:

1. Grenier
2., W. Geraghty
3. Klumb
4. Naslund
5..Warner
6. Herman
V. C. Geraghty ....
8..Higher
9. Zverson
10.iParks
11.Shurtliff
12.;Katsilometes

....21

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I 12
],1....10

8
8

1
0

~Grt~llirvt

a
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SPring SPOrtS S ZoeS

III Grey, Brown and White B]Ickslcins. In

Combinatipn Colors, also. They'le Going to

Be Worn Early This Spring. All Sizes and

Widths. Now. Being Shown in Freemans at

.')g ancl .')6

3AVt3S'OSCOIfj'g
OIfjn StOre

the cigarette that's Mtt.DEtC 1'c cigarcCCc that TASTgg ttETTEjC

P.ae V.uf .
'

THE rDAHO ARG6MAUT, TuESDAy, .lANUARY SO,
iOS4'ROSH

SrgVLAD '.LtST FOV~ FOR
T~~,.Az<vz., Beavers Prepajttjng To CtIIech Hoop LKADEjcs i

ya'fsjby",Ae'cgsyy auf Trip;, ', ': 'ggT IavIII')i+818 -'Wieslh Galer of uvmhjugtan dfoa cnlF .la f
~if jIOP .

l
. cougar Nlttms Nexton,;, Fouls Against Nhn

edule

That a large number of fouls
;.Brause, qf the atbs0nce oi'pach 7+$4]IIgfOIl -Ogt I()-Xggf: 'WO f6@m/3:FXOI does "not.necesgarj]y',gcb with a -bjg

Remcj Jacoby, th0 frosh'basketbal]I'"' ", "a,~ ' ', number jn the scoring. co]u]nn, js
tjquad jg~havjxig,,a ttjijyjyarcy'.-rqst, 'OregOnWhyCI].'-MeaIISCIIFIt'hed '' ~ shown by the.comparjg'on of the
dIjtj]jung Itt]t]jj eXtj~tr] JL M

. ',,QOII feI.eIICe;YjgIe .. nurt]ber of fouls imade by t]te. ]ead-
Idaho is,-as usual, getting those of the squad'w s'-u ~ ~ "' ' '

f ing sc'nrers of the conference. Qal-
cheerful wrjtejtps,'jn every ypq<t sqme working vdth .5he vasty ', - - .,

- .....er, top man, has only 12 person-
CO]unin On the Pry+bi]jty,'Of hald-" q'+ .';: ': -'"- -:: -'.: ' COaat COrijktrejtjtee StartIdjngg ge n

-
mes

" 'l,jpu]S, Whj]e,'hjg neareSt'qmPet-
ing:down last p]ace in the confer- StrjtnuoP '4'~ p ..w~ cpntf Tru Northern -Division

" ':" ',
R in . -itor, Hunt]ed McPhee, I]as 20black

enCe. EV'ene the OregOnigjn,-thrptjgh the.-gjISt,@f,.the,SeCqnd. @qnettter,.... ',;. %';L>FPA Oregnn,, COaChed'-.by Bj]I Rein mark agajttgt,.hjm. In CpntraCt
their Spart eijiert, Q.'. Gre Ory, When.,JaCOby,mplfW]1jp,the "ttqtjeItI, W ihjngtLOjf .....e8.0 2'll @4

harrt,v jg yraCtjpally Out Of the p]C-
tO hj teammate, WjUS Of Waghjng-

deC]areS,'"'Fnrget'glj. abnut-Ijjakp 'ntO,,iIhape,fOr. thpir..geCpnd gagjte Oi jOn +tate ...r..44190 182
re '.but W prnbab]y be Oreg

tOn State haS On]y nine fOu]S tn
they'e definitely Out . eXCept the Wj+', I'hj CO]tgjIjroiIQtteng the rtenth - Oreg'On'.':.'........24-152. IV4

State',.Chief Oppnneat. fnr .runner-
mar bjg reCOrd. Lee,and Hibbard,

pOSSibllity Of b't]mpring Off-,On'e .nf .Of February, atl',ulhrnan. he,imam Waogh..State;......;5 6 240 250 up . ttOnnrg. The Webfnn, ar,tied fOr fnurth, differ Widely )n
the.leaders.rand 'go mjXjng ]tp the h% -had,jg. tttjrd,.cut,'paw b Pg /de ...'.'..'...'...'.25'201 224

orse entry this year, has.shown this respect, Iee having 15 Per-
race." W mi ]adjt 'njnd']jcir.'TG eg- comP~orbed,tyf,ten meznt,:,.-..: ...,,". ", - ''.',.''''.''- - . vast hnprovement .over last sea

gona] fouls on hjg s]ate -whi]e Hib-
ory that Idaho has but'one,more + .gjm"~"- ~q.a'4 ~es'~ ~ " '"" ' " ' ' '~n f "UW h h r bard has the lowest personal foul

e g,re ..'- r "
1 — '- '"1 ' '': bIMg mjIek's,. sqhIjdu/e-Friday, .: homore I

.Idjjal vicrqrlc ignore,.possible.,'and:wj]] wq@tngt .,vs, oregqn sta e,:at team. willie Jones and Bud Jones, I n la er in the confer-lngS than hjg'ea'Or'egOn teamS <t >l >@~or Or'~~I'ed „nit QOraVR]jlj, Saturday; WjtgMngtnn VS traneferS, Center and Iguard, haVeand that the Varidah haVe at leaat
Th;,COypngb 'g the fr'~h,squad OreagLOn St'asap, jjIt,:Cqrfyra]]jg; Wqgh- had muCh tO dO,Witl the imprOVe- enCe, Only ree e~g OunP'-@+ .l ~f ~'jn Kea'g'iIjt'gton.istateyvs. Idahod tjjt Mospow ment Rnd wj]I be.ith'e basis of Orin second place. '~ ..'.. ': 'M ' ' ~ ' '"'.. ',,

I
'

Among the main Idaho scorers,-
. 'Largern, Frry,,pgrugg, GWjl]jamg, SOuthern DIViSIO11. - gOn'S'OmbinatiOn neXt. year. FiSher hOldS the IOW side Of the

Maho shotjld, split'with Oregon TrasqyG,tgjnd.,k . --'.::' ' '. The end.of this week will rina k fou] record with six against him in
State and wjn at'least three:from ',-" "- ' m,.„'onh ........41.183185 the halfway point of the basket- three games, I'Iefty" Naslund is
'cjcegon T]jje' nda]g'ul 'R]go'ggQ fjfjgj. 7$5g . ', sou. ca fond ....82.1v8.140 ball season but .01'egon will still next with. ]j persona] fouls then
probably take the" Cojigars for.p F<~P~rAH>)ATE:..,-: ..:,:'y,."~ ~ " '2 3'' 59 6 have 10 of her 16 games yet to I

loss at least.twice more. Or'egon, 'micr;.tmW1frA'~Sinai'-08'.: '- ';'' " "~ .. Play. Half of these, games, will be Fomen still have 1'our games to
State will probab]jj'.wjn aj>out gree 'UUaNR5 "f'INCUR I S ~t t, ya on their Nome- floor.,and the. other. ]ay on the .Oregon courts and
games ouf, of their series with Ida- r...,,- ~ ~ ' fo ' ~Pm a half on tQe road. oregon tvjjl pave must,wh atIesst three of these

ij'O,

Oregan, and W~hogtOn'.State. — .-. at acr~~ U-C.~A. Vg SOuthern: a full Week befnre theh meeting they Rre t finj,h near the ~p.
Should they Win fqur, Rnd, t]te.Van '.QaSIuQQ SiQlCS l6 PO111tS; q, Ange e.;with the Huskies next Monday Rnd W~ashington State, is undjsputed-
da]. Come %, to emect,tjrom, the ." '. Oregori.state, back on theh'wn Tuesday. Bj]],Rejnhart will haVe I in the'ce]]ad and seems to have
webfootg wj]I stj]] 'find theinse]yes, Final Wij1djjp Brings . ca pus,e,mt,after a none; eo.sue-,am'pie time,to, 'prerpare fqr Ed- little to hope for except a good
only In a tie for second jjlace. d ..ig L r ....,.p p g - mundson's nien and itigl aho.trave brash.ion her series with Idaho. Theto 9 Hcofn the \uvasl'on of .the .vyashtngton an'oPPortunity io togs'is men to "

srs h Ir d d f I, d tb
corvallls tb vldtch tbe,8 s n, cougars.ence on Ibc Pullman co

. gondola,have slrmesdy defesiead tbe
m",a~i'game th'at was mpse,thali,,i4jiay. Tb birn,aatvgoiilg,. 'the':8'eaivers battle.. and,will meet .them. three. times

ba@ertbtg]~me fpoib8e'Il]w baseball, the defend
I

g,c amP ons . - 'Idaho. and Washington State more. The next Idaho-W.S.C. Came~~ ~ f the, 'I, 1 and'.rtrack bevincg j]troduced'.idio of the tWO g~es which wul mean ho]di g down. the bottom.rungs of 1 next Saturday night h Moscow
beat.jtPIonggq,,48r to 1]j @idayrtjght " 'mat~'na~ca] ja+ y tha the confereiice ladder, seem to both On March 2,and 3 the two.schoolsThe, game we slow ji .Part,hut WR'ghj gton will not lose the t'tie be in,.R hope]egs position ps far,as, will complete their series. the first

t

1
1Proved'interestjn'g,to,the aspect'thj ye~. Xf.the Huskies do guc- doing-any'thi g i .the'race i con-', game to":be held. in pullman Rndtore ln its free-for-all aspects..'po:rp ..Arp. ,5,.e .. ".g "..cerned Nltbe.r of them mav, how- the seooorld st ldilllo,'an Voorhj9 Gonzaga forward tQe: orit pojgtnjlity which cquld ever .defjnite1y affect the.race by th th di

' th

/

kee them"f om 'the title 'is that. sanjCA,the .first icotmttjr.,but Glenn . 7., I ..I .. ~

1
",bumping off one of the leaders at conference, California, victor overNag|Iin'd, Icosa]joi ',tt;jqk gttot,artist, they'.Jose,'R]1'their,rremajnjng games an opportune moment.. UGLA m twtj games, heads the~Itched jt and . jank,annthtur tO While OregOn 'Or 'OregOn State Win ' '

h f
1 Id h th I d.''h V ndals''all theirs. This remot'harice Idaho, with but-five losses, hag race with Southern California, de-~ kept the lead until the end of the would.:see:the conference season, an opportuntiy to.wind,up among fending champs, a notch behind.

two end jna tie with ap]ayooff be the leaders if her unseasoned team Stanford upset;the Trojansin one

gpmjterg t every one of Gonzaga g'ween the Herakles and the con- can develoP the, necessary smooth- of their two c]ashes.qnd now holds
Left Na] 'i ] h t nd rs necegsm . '', "mess to run the majority of her, third place. The Uc]ans,.Evjth but '

as unds trice southpaw The score at half time wRS Ida o . y'. -,'conference garnes with witlg. The one win to their credit, are. in lastsmooth passing and accurate 23, Gonzjcga 10.
Di '.be VRnda,lg'gtne w tQ . ey„twp, Mg, . po

The coming 'games between the

long shots Merle H her's I th eco d ha)f Idaho stesdj]y doub]yeiriterestijngv because of the from Oregpn wo), in all probability, opportunity to go %to the lea t h,d h

shooting, How'ar'd .Grenier'g, increased her lead; Nas]und sinlr.-'inx wh)ch',t]1e oraqgedien .have, decide who is to hoM sepond posi- week if ghe wins and UGLA makes
'onsistentguai'ding and hig in his tricky geft-handed shot and always -held over the was]1jngton- tinn in the league, this jyear 'The R comeback to defe'Rt the Bears.

smooth floor'ork, Haro]d ~~er finding the hoop on some ians. In years gone by it hasbeen
ldumb's abj]ity to sink fhe old ]ong shots..With about, eight min- fairly customary for the famous 4+oo++oo+oeaeeoea+44++eoeeoooeoae+++eoaeaea~oaoaeea+ea+m+aoaa
pill when Idaho is in a tight utes to go, Rich Fox, Vandal men- zone defense of the Beaver to check
ipla ~ and Wpl]y Geraghty's tor, sent in his first string. This tQe speed-bur ing, long- obb ng, ++O GET HIGH S PRICES FOR 4+

plaster-tight guarding and combination quickly raised the Huskies. E T
spectacular speedy style of score from 32 to 48 whj]e Qonzaga Slats Gill, Oregon mentor, will ee
shot and play~]1'these.,ar'e was'dding 3 points to their 16 need.'more tban an,.even:breakl in 44+a USED-BOOKS BRING THEM TO US
factors which combhjj'e to, make couriters.,"; '

tfhe Itwoi clashes..as, a defeat .will
the Vandalg'One Of the 'mOSt t::.Neg]t'jijdLWRS high Pqjntdman for PraCtipa]]y, rPut'he .defending ag BUY L,.PUR U,SED

.BOOKS'fearet]teams in the confer- thee grt'c~'.,by. vjrtjie of 16,.P'ojnts.,ctjqmPjt 'Ori'tl)e,,shelf; Thre.Beavers aa
ence. '. ' „,. Hqwarrd. Grenier',v Idpho's,,bjg first would,„thus lor.ge'rbooth idjvjslon, title 444 a4a ''.

'st'rbjj"sijum'j ejrd'bferte F'isher,.ac- 'sn'd .th'eir cotiiit "'title" which 'they 1 'ND .SAVE . MOrVEY
And the best of, it is that these 'countevc'. for 9...and,8 points'.re- won by, trimming Southern Calif- 4~4 ', '' ~:: -;-.'"',," -„'-':.AI .':, .''-', '

4~4
same. men will -be.,tdjgp]ayjng these gpectively. 'eilly and Van Voor-I ornja'n two out of -three post- 4+o a,,; „:'I ', „„I8.,':8,,+, e~o
same wares for idaho for'lbe iieet his, 'Gouvsaga forwards, were high fitb m d N„mm j I:d eee, . '; [', '':,'. '

j'l' 1 e ~

Huskies will nejct year find.'them-,.cotjpfjng for,,6 counterg.' ',
' t + 'j f ff 1 a] I a

-' ':I~ ';I ) ',I .
I'elVeSWhere Itjaha WIjS at the,,be-','%he']jn'euPS and Summary're.: ';

~rug't]jig the] a]j r~th~r than jn .'g .jai Ag .i .„ISt> Ia. jt
I 0,' I jaP

ginning of this season'. ']ley.;lose gojpiga- ugjo, ' F
. 'sh otjng.,Nasjund . p]Rays a fagit- 'a

four veteran lette'rmen from,sthejy ~illy', $(*',,,.......'.......'2',2
6.,'Passing„..quick-cutting.game which e~o;, v,:,.',A+$IIQ'RpEYSafirSt team, retajnjrig „only . theIr. V~.-,VOOrhrig, ri ......~ ~ ~ '.3 ']jg far.muetc ghoOO~jng'., Lefty hRS Pacenter. Oregon State .Rnd.,Wash;,IVan,S]stljte, c '......~ . ~ ~ .0 0 0

dev ]qpre'll .p,',trick.',togs with, that„~4~ .,:.STU33KN$'.,QWÃED~STUDENT. OPERAQEDr at~
'

1 gto St te Wjl] ]gp.,]age,a. „.m-., RoW]~g...]g,,ht..-,..........~ 2:hinder OS~ m Wrtii h e]do i 0ber of, key men, but.'Orej'nn, anI1 'Flajole, 'Ig '.' .. ~ ~ '' ' ' ',torro]] rthrou h the hoo . 'eooa++++4 a+eeyee++oea+444oeoeeoeoae+eeemmeeoomaaa'daho with their sophajjjIjtorp. teajcts Cunninghom,* rg'.
now, will be the ones, whom the ',.',, '',
conference will fear in the 11ext',''.Tea]s ........~ ~ ~ . ~ ~ ~ ~ V y5 ]9
two years...,...,,.-. Itlajjjtcj;,'(48)

S '"',, '„"'",, ',NajaljtrIt], „If .........'....8, 0"16;
"Big Mjke" Mjku]a]C„;,Oie- +amer,'f .."

gon's premjqr .

footljall',:splicer.

'KatgjIciInetes, rf
and AII-Amcricafjj)jjllhqjky,Ijiagr germari, rf
ergamZINI @ .bajgketbjjll .teatne. '.IVq'r'SOjt, C......:..~ ~ ~

similar in beef ., RnI],;,a]1tics,,tor Pargs,y,c,
Buck Bailey', ArnjjIg, that 'Grenjpr',',,c,.........~ . ~ 4 1, 9e
famous set I

oi'ehenjjjjfhg,.:wjjio,C;h,gqpaghty, lg ....- ~ ~ 0 q. '0;
have showed .bijikc>ba]j';..wjtat,, iW.',Gervaghty, lf ..
football really ig.jn,',tb]g.pection;Fisher, rg'.........~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 4
of the country. -Wi+,,8evuecal;jiif IK]j]1cjbd,,rg
Mike's footb'all . tet1iptumafegm,~ ',,

I r ',;, .:...—T ..
the baSiS, Mike'S tera1jjj.,jgt,-jab1 I,(fpglg .......~ ~ . 2I2 4 4tj
ing fame in the; oregon.tcoijii- 'gplfejrime,,scrore.—,Gpnzagq,,if]0 .

try for its beef,:itg;facijjcs, and jIdahoc„:g3,.
'tghabit of mak41g,new bag- ',.Pertional fpu]g —.Rej]ly,']ajole,',3;

ketball rules as it,ylabys;... r. „„'an,poooi]IQ„rNas]und, 3; HpiljIan—'SS—,",',.:.' '-, „',,'I',2l XtIerqonf,:~F'$11er..'...." ...,.',",.'I.',:.',
'astSaturday Bjg...7@jcpz,,gan„,,'-Free.,crtbtrosws.~ed —...Rej]]y, 3;,

took on the Union,pii.'„,Qaml„of JJI. '.Van,,S]stjjne, ggtsj]omefres,
Portland, who,,are- the hklt]~T:.of.,trhe, iNaslunji, 2,, C. Geraghty.
independents in that secfoqe..ancj:,;jRefeieq —,]jtfixsrIdfgoo

Tile Union oil outfit:toes the g~ame IQo')jgIT'ljf Ij

at the game. The contest became ', ~ ~ ~
highly amusing Rnd the Union Ojj
players fell into the, comedy spirit
and made no effort tn,pile the tts- Cougars to Invade 'Vandal,
ual score. However: tI1ey'1ad -gall- 'amp Friday. aj]d cSat-
en in with a better:bunch of,,corn
edjans and to their astonishment .urday'fOr'GameS
found the score at 23 tn 21 against
them with but one minute to play. The second battle of the 1934
In vain they tried to put on a spurt Cougar-Vandal series is to be the
Rnd save their .1;ecord, but.,it .was final, celebration qf pxattjjnatjCrn
Mike'g outfit which scorecl *gain,]veek..for tjje idaho students.,Sat-
Rnd the game. ended 25 to 21. urday -night the Washington State—,SS— outfit "will invade Moscow in an

Mikulak himself cloes not plaY. attempt to avenge, the 34.to 28 de-, .

because of ineligibility throjtgh be; feat.handed them two weeks ago.
ing in R professional footbq]],game,,Coaqh Rich Fox,js .drilling the
but he has Bernie Hughes, Bree team prjpcjpa]]y on the fast-break-
Cuppoletti, and Chuck Wjshard of ing,.attack;which has made. Idaho
the Oregon team play'ng fnr him teams feared thrpjtghput the con-
Bolstered by other stars Mike .hag fercnce. Starting places have evi-
quite R creditible outfit tnd w".1 dently.-been,cinched by Merle Fish-
furnish entertainment 'for any er, Wally .Geraghty, Klumb, .and
crowd or any team., Howard Grenier, leaving the other

fprward berth open for battle.
IDAHO GRADUATE Fisher has played in but three con-

Is HOOP MENTOR ferne games for the Vandalg but
his steadiness and accurate shooj;,
ing have won him a berth on tahe

Wiley B. Taylor, an Idaho. grad-,,first team...Gerpghtty and K]umb
uate is now engaged as bagkc1t'ba]1 have both been displaying„an exm
coach at University college, I,og cellent brand of ball, Rud haye
Angeles. He was graduated in 1926 taken their place besitjeiGrenjer as
with a degree in physical educa versjty regulars.
tion, and immediately afterwards Vic Warner, junior letterma1i,
received a position, as,a faculty Rnd Glenn ",Lefty" Naslund, gophq-
member at Grangeville. From there more southpaw, are ithie leading
he was promoted to the superin- contenders for .the .open forward
tendency of schools at Nez perce position. Both men are outstand-
He received his master'g degree ing players, yet play as different
in California. j'ype- of basketball as it is possible Q tgj, jjoosrr@Mysjts Tossoco Co,


